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BARRY SMITH (foreground) and 808 OLIVER
. • . Lion fencers sharpen up

State Fencers to Rely
On Epee, Sabre Teams

By IRA MILLER .ma calls "a very well-balanced
sabre team. On any given day,If 'trong epee and sabre teams

can compensate for a woefuanonelly
-weak foil squad, Penn State'nuYmber lof the three could be

man."
fencing coach Dick Klima should , A ELEXK OUTLOOK is in
be in fora surprisingly success-i.store, however, for' the Lions'
Ail debut when the Lions meet foil team. The loss of, Klima's
Johns Hopkins at Baltimore, ltd..ltwo top foil men because of era-
tomorrow. t demic probation has left the

• • LiOns hurting in this area. How-himselfThe Nittany mentor isn't letting ;ever, Klima hopes that' his foilget too optimistic. how- squad can come up with possiblykver. •ilts Klima put it recently.'
hopes three or, four points that might'l'm not going to build my !prove decisive in a match.• up too high. Imtead, I'd rather

take a conservative outlook un-
k 1 The top Lion foil man is Art

tit Fuller, who inherited the job byroye ourselves." 'default and has proved best in
JOHNS HOPKINS fields a per- 1 his •class by a wide margin. He'll

ennially strong fencing squad andbe backed by a pair of late-
.Klima views this meet with somelcomers, Joe Bubiak tind Ron
apprehension. The Lion coach islituszko. Klima has indicated how-
pinning his hopes on strong per—ever, that he may make early
formances by his epee, and sabre use of his fourth man:. in this
squads. :class, Nainuchit Chaturadhinda-of

Bangkok, Thailand.State's top-notch epee team
will be led by Dave Lewis, one of:
Iwo starters from ottff-state.
Lewis. a junior, at 643 and.J9sj
pounds. is the -biggest man on the!
learn. He'll be backed up by Bob'Oliver, the only starting senior,;
end by Steve Serepca. )1 a substi-.
lute is needed, Klima will call;
on Burry Smith.

In the sabre class, State hasi

CHI Pill
CRAZY

only three men, which meant,
that in case of injury or illness
there is no available substitute,
The number I sabre man is a
sophomore, Charles Poole. He is
backed up by Earl LaK,er and
Larry Chamberlain on what Kli-
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No Where To Pl.a

SALLY REYNOLDS

Sally Stymied
In Cage Tryout

Yes, it's true. A Penn State
coed with a yen for basketball
did her level best to get a try-
out with the Lion vursity. Sally
Reynolds, a junior from Upper
Darby, Pa., who claims she

basketball, like some
girls miss their boyfriends,"
was lent an understanding ear
by Lion Coach Jobn Egli and
Athletic Director Ernest B. Mc-
Coy.

But after some careful con-
sideration by all parties con-
cerned, it was decided that no
matter how talented or how
attractive, Sally just couldn't
be permitted to play on the
team.

A former fashion model.
Sally displayed, among other
things, an amazingly accurate
hook shot In her Ric • Hall
workouts. .

She averaged 22points per
game for the girl's basketball
loam at Friend's Central High
School in 1959. But except for
'a few pick-up games with the
boys of Pollock Dorms, Sally
has been unable to find ade-
quate competition,

The S-11 blonde was disap-
pointed at the decision, but
she said that she. understood
the circumstances.

-Honed, I just wanted to
play basketball,- she said.

FRATERNITY'S
TIE PARTY

WEAR CRAZY TIES THAT YOU
NO LONGER WANT

SAT. 9:00 P.M.
Parties open to

Freshmen Every Weekend.

JAM SESSION
Tomorrow

2-5 Phi Sigma Delta
MUSIC BY THE HI-FIVES

94 Theta Chi
MUSIC BY TUE 4 DIMENSIONS

OPEN TO FRESHMEN AND
FRATERNITY MEN WITH DATES

Phi Sigma Delta
Theta Chi
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Bullets Impress
Snowed Simpson

By JIM KARL
Assistant cage coach Snowy Simpson took-in the Gettys-_

burg-Muhlenberg battle at Gettysburg Wednesday night, and
the results didn't produce any winks or pokes in the ribs.

The Bullets, scheduled to meet State in Rec Hall Tuesday
night, ran away from Muhlenberg, 67-41., with Ron Warner
getting 30 points for the .winners.!"They shot as well as any•team•had enabled Warner and Parker
I've seen this year," Simpson'saidito get open for shots.

.yesterday.:. • , 1 ,Last, year;Gettysburg rolled to
"Both Warner and Bob Parker,a 19-8 record under coach Bob

looked good and they • have tweiHuLton, which included an eight
big men in; Gaeckler (6-5,t210) and,game winning streak at the end
Bryce Simpson (6-3, 210) to handle'ar the year.
the boards,' i The Bullets ran that skein to

_THE BULLETS are riding all with three wins to start the
current season, but dropped their

seven game win- 1next three contests •to Albright,
ning sireak ani Navy and Bucknell.have a 10-3 rer Since that time they have de-
crd overall. feated Bucknell, Lehigh, JohnsWarner - ati Hopkins, Lebanon Valley,.LaParker, two se Salle, Rutgers and Muhlenbrg.
for backc 0u r
men. have don WITH HIS - LIONS inactive
most of the darn• since the Carnegie Tech game Jan.
age to opposing .20., John Egli is a little worried
teams' defenses. !about the effect the 16-4ay layoff
,Against Rutger will have on the squad. But he's
Saturday Park( more concerned about the Bullets.
;got the 10001. ' "If' we get past -them we'll be
point of his ca- - okay," Egli said yesterday, "But
reer and Warner Smog,' Sheirmioa fit's getting, past them, I'm wor-
.got his 1500th. Iried about. '

1 The Lions are 9-7 so far, with
SIMPSON SAID THAT the Bul-: an outside chance for a post-.

lets use a shuffle type offense season tournament berth •if they
(pass instead of dribble) which win their remaining seven gardes.

"NAVIGATION IS.

OUR BUSINESS"

AC SPARK PLUG
The Electronics Division

of General Motors
Our Current projects' Include development and production .of Inertial
Guickincs Systems for the TITAN 11, THOR and MACE missiles. We, are
alms 4i Systems Integration Manager for the modified 11-51C&D Boob.
Ing P4ovigotion System, In the commercial field, AC hoe developed end
Is no* producing a new mobile radiotelephone. Research end deniers
mint programs include navigation systems for mobilo KM*, spasm
vehicles,- supersonic aircraft and ocean-going youth.
AC Wreaking qualified engineers and phyrkists fo CI permanent posi-
tions in Milwcnikee, Boston and Lim Angeles. You may qualify for empkty-
ment if you have a BS or MS degree in Electrical 'Engineering, Mechani-
cal Engineering or Physic. Advanoed positions evil ein available der
men 4ho ore completing their doctorates with spedellzation is nevica.
tion rind related fields.
To provide- sji transition from academic ;earning to proctkol career
development AC offers the following training programs

MILWAUKEE
Career Acas;oration Program A tweivomionth programwith ionnolitecl
classroom indrudion given In conjunction whh rotating job owigninente
In Manufacturing, Reliability and Engineering: Courses Inciudoi
Solis* and Cruise Minns • - Basic kw*les of Inortisd

Laboratory Sessions Guidance
Adtvaimed Servernochanisms Semi-tenductor Tochnelogy
PrinciPbes of Airborne Digital Probability.and Statistics

Computers Philosophy of Reliability

Pit Salvias Program —Two- to four-month chartroom and laboratory
Itra ning on inertial. guidance systems or bombing navigation - system's.
DoSsostic and foreign assignmenti follow completion of program.

BOSTON
Advanced Concepts Research and Development Ondha-Job Training'
Program AC's Roston Laboratory is engaged in developing advanced
inertial guktance' equipment primarily for opprication in earthbound

LOS ANGELES

~,pelvan'avd Concepts Research and Development Cto-thwiab Training
rogram AC's Los Angeles Laboratory ii occupied with • advancedguldarice research for space vehicles-and Isalliitit missiles, plus ad-

vanced research in special ,purpose digital cornriufers.
- Sea ,-ear College Pleamiiest Office tarsake es apieirdamnd hi' a permed

istarview arfth the Seare[Meters aml A 5 Reptiesestithis.
CAMPUS' INTERVIEWS

i Thursday and ' Friday, February 8 and 9
'if .viobl• Se apply 117 person send risum‘ to Mr. G. P. Raosch,

[ Pireidar of • Scientific sad Professional Erriphaysieont, Dept. 5753, •7929 Soo& Howell. eirdWILMAIII• 7, Wisconsin.
. An Equal OPPortunitY EmPraYer

Ask ye!Piecouset Ofictrfa AC's sew Eiwoklweat linedwre.

ACSPARK PLUG
;The Eledranks Divisionsaf General Motors

MILWAUKEE • 103 ANbELES • iOSTON
Achisirsr koot;Of CAAI4OIXII Systems for Tifen ii. Thor end-Ax . ' 1450 4101Noriggiirsoo Systeau for rho 114201 D and /147. ACtionnefono Mob**iloorosfokophooo Sysfoma:


